Kachin State, Kayah State and Bago Region Hluttaw sessions continue

NAY PYI TAW, 11 Nov-Third day second regular session of Kachin State Hluttaw continued today at State Hluttaw Meeting Hall, attended by State Chief Minister U La John Ngan Hsai, State Hluttaw Speaker U Ra Wan Jong and 46 Hluttaw representatives.

Nineteen questions were answered, three proposals were discussed and approved, and four new proposals were submitted.

Third day second regular session of Kayah State Hluttaw continued today at State Hluttaw Meeting Hall, attended by State Chief Minister U Khin Maung Oo, State Hluttaw Speaker U Kyaw Swe and 19 Hluttaw representatives.

Six questions were answered, one proposal was approved another was changed to question and approved and donation of Hluttaw representatives to flood victims was put on record. The second regular session of Kayah State Hluttaw concluded successfully.

Fifth day second regular session of Bago Region Hluttaw continued today at Region Hluttaw Meeting Hall, attended by Region Hluttaw Speaker U Win Tin and 74 Hluttaw representatives.

Forty questions were answered by respective Region ministers.
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